
NFL SURVIVOR POOL 
Fundraiser 2024

Donation is $20 for entry

The NorGwyn Hawks 12U Baseball Team is holding a NFL Survivor Pool Fundraiser that is fun and easy to play. All you 
do is pick a winning team each NFL week.  If you win, you keep playing. If your pick loses, you are eliminated. We will 
allow Mulligans until the conclusion of Week 2 for an additional $20 (Details will follow). The last player standing wins 
half of the pot based on the number of overall entries.

Please Venmo @nghawks2024 - confirmation code 8628

You need to input your username from the pool in your Venmo transaction 
description and NFLSUR 12U

If not making payment via Venmo, Payments should be made to your local player’s parent.   

HOW IT WORKS
•  Go to the website www.runyourpool.com

•  Choose Join an Existing Pool

•  Enter Pool ID: 482626 

Step #1 - Fill out your information.

Step #2 - Create a team name.  Please include the 
team’s name in the comments or memo if you are paying 
electronically.

Step #3 - Accept the terms and conditions.
RULES
1.  Pick one team to win each week. If your team wins, you 

stay alive. If your team loses, you’re eliminated. A tie will 
be a push/win.

2.  You can only use a team once. So, if you use the Eagles 
in Week 1, you can’t use them later.

3.  You must make a survivor pick each week. If you miss a 
week, you will be eliminated.

4.  Multiple entries allowed Enter as many times as you 
want; $20 per entry.

5.  You can change your pick prior to 1 p.m. EST on Sunday, 
unless you’ve picked a team who played the prior 
Thursday.

6.  PLEASE DO NOT WAIT UNTIL SUNDAY MORNING 
TO MAKE A PICK.

7.  Payment must be made prior to Sept 10th.  If payments 
are not received prior to week 1,  your entry will be 
voided.

8.  Last person standing WINS….If multiple players are left 
after the final week the pot will be split.

Questions: Contact Chris Leonardo c_leo11@hotmail.com  

Pool ID: 482626

Pool Name: 2024 NORGWYN 12U COOPERSTOWN

Pool Type: NFL Survivor

NORGWYN HAWKS 12U BASEBALL

NFL OPENING SUNDAY IS SEPT 10th

or CLICK HERE >

http://www.runyourpool.com
mailto:c_leo11%40hotmail.com?subject=
https://www.runyourpool.com/auth/sign-up/?redirectTo=%2Fp%2Fj%2Fda7f677c2e41487a90827d44ccbb52c3

